特洛伊大学孔子学院成功举办 2019 年第二次教研活动
美国当地时间 2019 年 3 月 23 日（星期六），特洛伊大学孔子学院在特洛伊校区举
办了每月一次的教研活动。
三个校区的负责人详细汇报了新年以来孔子学院开展的语言及文化推广活动，特别是
春节期间成功举办的各种庆祝活动。同时，也对即将开展的语言及文化活动进行了充分地
讨论和策划。徐弘院长对各校区的工作进行了肯定，新任中方院长方丽博士表示，将在徐
弘院长的带领下，积极推进孔子学院的各项工作。冯睿博士对孔子学院教师如何开展科研
也做了发言。
本次教研活动还请来了北卡英伦孔子课堂的资深汉语教师陈强，陈强老师为孔院全体
教师做了一场精彩的汉语教学培训。陈强老师从如何在美国成为一名成功的语言教师为题，
从了解美国文化及了解自己的学生，如何获取教师资格证，课堂管理，汉语教学设计等多
方面进行了全面而细致地介绍，教师们积极参与、踊跃发言，大家都表示收获颇丰、受益
匪浅。
特洛伊大学孔子学院一贯注重汉语教师的专业培训，定期举行教研活动及教师培训，
形式多样，过程务实，取得了非常好的效果，为孔子学院在当地的文化传播发挥着积极的
作用。

Confucius Institute at Troy University successfully held the second
Professional Development in 2019
On March 23, 2019, Confucius Institute at Troy University held a monthly professional
development for visiting scholars at the Troy campus.
The team leaders of the three campuses reported the language and cultural promotion
activities since the New Year in detail, especially various celebrations, which were successfully
held during the Chinese Spring Festival. At the same time, the upcoming language and cultural
activities were fully discussed and planned. Dr. Iris Hong Xu, director of CIT, affirmed the work
of each campus. The new deputy director, Dr. Li Fang, said that under the leadership of Dr. Iris
Hong Xu, the work of the CIT will be actively promoted. Dr. Flobert Rui Feng also gave a
speech on how the visiting scholars in CIT conducted research.
This professional development team also invited the senior Chinese teacher Qiang Chen
from Enloe Confucius Classroom in North Carolina. He gave a wonderful Chinese teaching
training to all the visiting scholars in CIT. The main topic was how to become a successful
language teacher in the United States. Mr. Chen gave a comprehensive and detailed introduction
to the understanding of American culture and his students, how to obtain teaching license,
classroom management, and Chinese teaching planning. All the visiting scholars are that actively
participated in this training said that they have gained a lot.
Confucius Institute at Troy University has always paid great attention to the professional
development of visiting scholars in CIT. It has held regular teaching and research activities and
teacher training. The forms are diverse; the process is pragmatic. It has achieved very good
results and played an active role in the local cultural communication.

